
NBA Board Quizzes Kerrey on Broadcast issues

John Carpenter, KETV-Omaha, outlined "Must Carry for
Kerrey, who seemed symp^thic to the broadcasters’ dilem
ma,

monopoly held by cable on the local scene.
Kerrey assured the Board he was aware of the

Senatorial candidate Bob

Kerrey met with the Board of
Directors at the Omaha Press

Club on Thursday, July 14. Ker
rey explained his stand on the
debate issue (now settled) and

emphasized his insistence on
making any and all debates open to both radio and
television.

The candidate told the Board he believed public radio and

television offered services of value to citizens. However, he

emphasized his belief that, while it might be necessary for

public funds to aid in original installation of public broad

casting facilities, the operation of those facilities should be

supported by private funds. Kerrey spent considerable
time expressing his strong feeling that federal candidates
should have greater in-depth knowledge of foreign affairs.
In his view, some candidates are dangerously uninformed,
and are basing opinions on political rather than practical
considerations.

Next time—a report on Senator David Karnes’ ap
pearance before the Board, scheduled for August 25.

Replying to questions, the former Governor said he op
posed reinstatement of the Fairness doctrine. As he was

not familiarwith all details of theTransferTax. he felt it was

premature for him to respond to those questions, although
he was cognizant of the burden the tax would place on the

broadcasting industry in the State.
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5-Year Plan for NBA Being Developed: Member Input Needed
Chairman Ken Fearnow has formed a committee to con

sider a long-range plan for the Nebraska Broadcasters As

sociation. The committee includes Fred Pyle, KHUB-
Fremont; Stan Linnertz, NTV-Kearney; Dr. Larry Walklin,
KRNU-LIncoln; Charles Brogan, KRNV-Lexington and
Ed Schafer, NBA.

Membership: A coordinated effort to approach non-mem
bers was the key issue. A plan to allow members of the

Board to work in pairs making personal visits to non-mem
ber stations in specific regions statewide was suggested.

(Consideration was given to a formula which would give sta

tions running PSAs credit toward dues payment.)

Communications: Broadening contact with the member-
shipwasthefocus. The MODULATOR came under obser
vation and there was discussion on whether the work of the

Board of Directors is understood by the members.

The Committee met for the first time August 10 to consider
an agenda presented by Chairman Fearnow. Topics in
cluded Funding, Government Relations, Membership,
Communications, Membership Benefits, Standing
Committees, and Leadership.

Time did not allow for discussion of Membership Benefits,

Standing Committees, or Leadership. These topics will
be first on the agenda of the next Committee meeting.

Funding: The group considered what funds would be
needed to improve services to the membership and whether
it would be possible to improve the cash flowthrough a PSA

program similar to the one now underway for the Nebraska
Tourism Department..

Chairman Fearnow said he was pleased with the dialogue

generated by the Planning Committee. But he urges mem
bers to comment on any of the agenda items or other areas

of concern. He emphasized that neither the Planning
Committee nor the Board of Directors can fulfill their

function of service to NBA members without feedback

from those members, both Active and Associate.

Government Relations; The possibility of hiring a lobbyist
to monitor the Unicameral was discussed. The lobbyist's ef

forts would be coupled with a grass roots organization for

contact work throughout the State.



ANNIVERSARIESCALENDAR

WOWT-OMAHA

KMTV-Omaha

KSID FM-Sidney
KETV-Omaha

KAUB-Auburn

KCNI-Broken Bow

KHAS-Hastings
KAWL AM-York

KAMl-Oozad

KLIN-LirtOOirt

KIOS FM-Omaha
KOIN TV-Orand Island

KUVR-Holdrege
KEFM-Omaha

KOTD-Plaftsmouth
KLM$-Linooln

KKTY FM-Holdrege
KQKY-Keamsy

August 29, 1947
Saptember i, 1949
Septembar 13,1974
Saptember 17, 1957
Saptember 18, 1981
September 28, 1949
September 30, 1940
September 1954
September 1965
September 1968
September 1969
October 1, 1961
October 2, 1956
October 21, 1983
October 26, 1970
October 1949

October 1970

October 1979

Paperwork
due in

September
and October

All commercial stations:

Lowest Unit Charge period for
November General Election

begins on September 9.

All non-commercial stations:

Review your underwriting
guidelines.

All AM stations: Watch your
sign-on, sign-off and
power/antenna change times.
They vary monthly.

All TV network affiliates:

Have you signed a new or
ammended agreement with
your national network?
Be sure to file a copy
with the FCC. HANDS FOR HIRE

APPLICANTS:
Meetings,
seminars,
convantioiis

Sept. 11-13: NAB 100 Plus
Fall Meeting, Dallas, TX. Walter Smith is interested in a sports directors job He

has 13 years of radio sports experience in small market
Nebraska radio. His phone is 308-728-5127, or you may
write him at 2120 L. St.; Ord, NE 68862.

Sept. 18, 19, 20: NBA Annual
Convention-Omaha

Sept. 19: NAB TV Executives
Forum, Washington, D.C.

Monte James is seeking a full-time job in medium or
small market radio. He has over 2,300 on-air hours as

morning man at a central Nebraska station, where he was

also in charge of production and served as farm director.
He describes himself as a "personable DJ/news an
nouncer." His resume is on file at the NBA office.

September 22-25: Society of
Broadcast Engineers National
Convention, Denver, CO.

October 11-12: RAB Regional
Sales Seminars, "Radio’s

Future: Converting the
Retail Market", on the 11th

in Denver, CO and on the

12th in Kansas City, MO. For
more information call Gail

Varricchio at 1-800-232-3131.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

Managing Director, Pavek Museum of the Wonderful
Wireless in St. Louis Park, MN. Requires strong writing and

verbal communication, planning and organizational skills,

fundraising for non-profit experience, and interpersonal
ability. Knowledge of wireless history and electronic tech

nology very desirable. Send resume with salary requir-
mentstothe Museum at 3515-17 Raleigh Ave., St. Louis
Park, MN 55416. ATT: Georgine Busch.

Lyle DeMoss 1907-1988
• Lyle DeMoss died at his home Tues
day, August 2, of complications from
diabetes. He began his broadcasting

m career as an announcer and singer for
K an experimental radio station in An-
Hthony, Kansas, in 1923. DeMoss
™ worked at a number of stations in
“^Nebraska including KGBZ-York,

KFAB, WOW, KLNG, KYNN, and
KETV, al l in Omaha. He also

produced and appeared in syndicated radio and television
shows on cooking. He is survived by his wife, Antoinette
"Nid", two sons, and ten grandchildren.

Experienced announcer for live air work and commercial
production. Need someone who can communicate with
adult audience with more than song titles. Above-market
salary for right person. News background helpful. Contact
Charles K. Frodsham, KVSV RAdio, P.O. Box 7, Beloit,
KS 67420.

WANTED TO BUY:

Equipment for Remote Broadcast at Fairs, etc. Turn
tables, recorders and other items. Contact Mark Ah-

mann, G.M. KTCH Radio, Box 413, Wayne, NE 68787.
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Not complying with FCC Radio Frequency Radiation
Regs can endanger your renewal. All broadcasters must
now certify compliance with the reguiations on renewal, CP

new station, or facility modification applications. An inac

curate or incorrect certification may be viewed as "mis

representation" of facts and result in a fine, short-term
renewai or worse. NAB’s A Broadcaster's Guide to FCC

RF Radiation Compliance can help you to make assess
ment of your station’s status, and to properiy report that
status to the FCC.

On and Off
0

O

Pending:
(AM)Omaha, NE, and KOMJ (FM) Atlantic, Iowa (koil:BRC99062iea;

1290 khz; 5kw-U; KOMJ: STCH880621EB; 103.7 mhz; 100 kw; HAAT: 73 ft.) Seeks assignment

of license from Robert H. Dean to Robert D. Greenlee for $180,000. Seller has no other broad

cast interests. Buyer has interest in KFXX (AM) Green Valley and KTZR (AM) Tucson, both in

Arizona. Filed June 21.

Nebraska City, NE, KNCY-FM, 97.7 mhz. July is. Application for CP to change ERP:
50 kw H&V: HAAT; 150 m. H&V; TLI; on west side of Rt. 50, 1.4 mi. S of Otoe County Line, 7 mi.

N. of Syracuse, Otoe Co,, NE; change class to 249A (per docket #87.358).

Approved:
KPIN AM/KBBT FM in Casa Grande, AZ sold by KVOS InC. tO KPIN, InC. KVOS
Inc. is owned principally by Ray Lockhart, KOGA AM/FM in Ogallala.

KGBI FM Omaha 100.7 mhz July 6 application (BPH870226IN) granted for CP to change
TP: 1.2 km NE of Military Ave. and Route 133 (90th St.) NE; HAAT: 329.2 m. H and V; and makes

changes in ant. system; 41 19 05N 95 02 21W.

Cable systems serving Alma, Franklin and RedCloud, NE sold byTri-county
Cale to Universal Cable Communications for estimated S2-3 million. Seller is principally owned

by Gary Weiss, who has no other cable interests. Buyer is Dallas-based MSO with systems in

five stations serving approximately 20,000 subscribers. It is headed by Jay O’Neal. Systems

passes 1,650 homes with 40 miles of plant and 1,178 subscribers.

KOIL

On Wednesday, July 20, the number of adults ages
35-59 equaled and immediately began to surpass, the
number of adults ages 18-34 for the first time in 30

years.

AROUND THE STATE

August 1 Radioweek article cites WJAG-Norfolk for ag
gressive, successful co-op advertising program. The
article quoted Tony Wortman, WJAG, saying he monitors
local newspapers and other radio stations for leads, then

alerts his salespeople, who in turn use a database to match

co-op prospects with existing co-op plans. According to

Wortman the station’s co-op dollars have increased at least

400% since they started keeping tabs on data based co-op
agreements. His advice? "Don’t wait for co-op to come to

you. Go after it."

FCC Actions:
Abuses of FCC’s Processes. Launched special investigation into alleged abuses of
process in applications for new broadcast licenses and transfer of existing broadcast licenses,

and directed staff to make final report and recommendation by end of 1988. (MM docket 88.374

by order FCC 88-250 adopted July 20 by commission.

FCC to seek further comment On common ownership of cable TV systems and TV
networks. BC docket 82-434

comments on its proposal to eliminate its rule which pohibits mmon ownership of cable

television systems and national television networks. Action by commission Aug.4 by Furr NPRM
FCC 88-271.

FCC proposes eliminating term of affiliation agreements between neiworks

and stations. MM docket 88 396 report DC 1221 action in docket case. FCC proposed August

iinate "termination of affiliation’’ or "two-year rule" which limits term of affiliation agree

ments between networks and stations to maximum of two years. Action by commission NPRM

FCC 88 272.

report DC 1220 action in docket cast. FCC is seeking further

4 to el l

National Arbor Day Foundation seeks
nominations for annual Arbor Day
Awards. Outstanding work of any
scope, private or public, from individual
to international is eligible. Broadcasters
especially are encouraged to enter. For
more information write to Arbor Day
Awards, The National Arbor Day
Foundation, 100 Arbor Avenue,

Nebraska City, NE 68410.

FOR YOUR INFORMATION

Study says Country music listeners are demographic
dream. The study, commissioned by the Country Music
Association and done by Arbitron, showed that 64 percent
are in the key 25-54 age group, with only 24 percent over

55. 40 percent are in the top three socio-economic groups
and 67 percent of the females listeners work outside the

home. They are heavy phone and mail order purchasers
and owners of luxury products such as microwave ovens,
televisions, and VCRs. Although the study reported some

crossover to CHR MOR, and AC, one in four sun/eyed

reported listening to Country exclusively.

Looking for End of Summer Promotion ideas? RAB has
these suggestions: 1) Sponsor a back to school contest in

which the prize is a home computer. 2) Provide Back to

School bookcovers. 3) Essay con
test: "What I wish I had done over

summer vacation". Winners to read

their work on-air. Include school

supplies, fashions in phzes.4) Begin
a local campaign with local school of
ficials and the Board of Education

designed to curb high school
dropout. 5) Sponsor a real "Labor"
Day. Award prizes to women who go
into labor on that day.

Q

KUVR AM/KKTY FM-Holdrege sold, to High Plains
Broadcasting Inc. High Plains is a new corporation
formed in Holdrege and headed by Peggy J. Goth. Seller
is WW Broadcasting Company, Inc. headed by William
C. Whitlock. Goth will serve as president and general
manager of the company. She is a former employee of the

radio stations. Rex Ragan, KUVR/KKTY’s former g.m. will

move to California to pursue interests there. Profile on Goth
in next issue.

Have any old photos of the early days of Nebraska
broadcasting? Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Nebras
ka is collecting photos reflecting the past 50 years of our

state for use in their Golden Anniversary
calendar. Send your photos to NBA and in
clude the date and place the picture was
taken and a brief explanation of the subject
matter. If your photo is chosen you will
receive recognition in the calendar.



More Around the State
Snecia inviLaLion

to convention attendees
from the

WJAG-Norfolk again sponsors State Fair Caravan. On
Saturday, September 10. ten buses carrying 460 northeast
Nebraskans will make the annual trek to Lincoln. Featured

entertainer for the caravan will be country music star Randy
Travis. Since the caravan’s inception in 1951, nearly 15,000

people have participated.

ftOmaha Press Cub. \

The Club, located on the 22nd floor of the First Nation
al Center next door to Red Lion is a great haven for
out-of-townersfor business meetings, lunch, or dinner
It offers special membership to greater Nebraska resi
dents ($8 per month), offers a breathtaking view, great
service, and wonderful food, and accepts cash or
checks.

WOW-Omaha building new FM tower. Construction is
scheduled to begin this fall on the 1,191 foot structure which
will be located at 5002 N. 72nd Street, on Omaha's

northwestern outskirts. In other news from WOW. the

station’s local weekday newscasts are being heard on
public radio station KVNO-Omaha. Both Ken Fearnow,
WOW gm, and Peter Marsh, KVNO gm, say they know of
no other such cooperation between a public and private
radio station.

Preparing for Syndex II
Gardner, Carton, and Douglas Attorneys, Denver, CO.
have provided these steps for television stations to take

imm^iately in preparation for the activation of Syndex in
August 1989.
1) Identify all cable systems within your protected area.

PEOPLE NEWS

George A. McPherson has beeng
appointed General Sales Manager!
of radio stations KXNP FM/KODY'
AM ir^North Platte McPherson
was most recently regional sales
and marketing, rep for Idaho
Beverages, a seven-county Pepsi
Cola franchise in Lewiston, Idaho.

He previously was gm of KRLC
AM/KMOK FM in Lewiston and holds the designation "Cer
tified Radio Marketing Consultant" issued by RAB. KXNP
FM/ KODY AM are part of the Mitchell Broadcasting
group which also includes KQKQ/KKAR-Omaha, Council
Bluffs, Bellevue, and KQKY/KGFW-Kearney. On the na
tional sceneiSharon Goldener will succeed Janet Miles

as Television membership director of NAB on September
NAB’s new regional manager for the Midwest is

Vince Turner.

6.

2) Review your syndicated programming contracts to
determine whether they entitle your station to maket ex

clusivity.

3) Clarify or negotiate market exclusivity on those
programs you want with the program suppliers.

4) Make certain all newsyndicated programming contracts
include the prescribed language (available by writing the

NBA office).

5) Give notification of market exclusivity to cable systems
as soon as you have established that exclusivity.

6) Seek significantly viewed status in any communities whre

you may be eligible,but have not previously been granted
such status.

This is your last reminder! Time grows short! Don’t be left home all alone at the control panel
and miss the Fun at the 55th! Register for the NBA Annual Convention now!

NEBRASKA BROADCASTERS ASSOCIATION

7101 Mercy Road, Suite 419 • Omaha, NE 68106-2619  • (402) 391-8236
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